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Meadows' Special Guano's
FOR ALL CHOP! :

Good - Hard I'rick,
We am iirepartni to sll order

ap to 100.thouand,rr wrek.

w. p. UCRIiUR.

Tks JitHt Grir(sji Trfium f Arabia.
Whu a tplended pictors it kronght

befor jour mind? Ya r4 the
glowing deeriptioB of th Mrettrart which ths nii of ths ring
tptmi War Aladdin's gu. Yea
perwod this favoriu atorf of yours
is "Arabia Night" warn a boy, ana
Tear isMgiaatioa pictured brilliantly
for yoi every thing that th words
n;;astd. ,

Tht was when yoo, were a boy.
Ta-da- y, powibly. yoa are antHs to
do it. 8btll wo V-- yoa th roaaoa
wavl Most prohibit boeaaM yoar

tbe income tai mde tsedteof tbe
bill doubtfot, inasmuch m, new
New York b1 ell New Eoglaad
wm eopoeed to be oppoerd to an
income Ui. WSea tbe vote eosse
tbe Nw Yoik delegation wm verj
velj divided, the yeas end nays

showing eight for K and terra
against ths bill.

Of the three Democrats from
Connecticut! two were In lew
ed one wee against the bill Of

the four Deaooratia Gongrjaaaaen
from New Jersey, three were Tor

tbe bill anJ one against It. '
It ie evident (bet tie majority

for the bill would have beet sanon

! ": : ... . T J k L)S puttlee Illy
' tav.tr..; te ey
I a fliUI I V.I tl Al Is ofU6l

r i;.3rwTU Ilwmii nam
f ct- - tar Liuaul edTecm.aan W

t mad. in Mnm eVMelar
.nib. Mid assUy atlae

rami. UMflK M IKltfd.
niauH atast ae UH'M e to
i m i eoaarfnaooiaeuowa U sii i 1111 i

1 1 i..ioiuit(i ifi eatswr Art.
tM laaa-e- r IkM -- ( .
AtTerUaMaeaM uto aead W Sastaees

M mm jar !! far

man cneed eteayea- -

i or tk him: a eaaueaMoa eAtfcai

7 ?
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TWO ; CAR'V LOADS

Iflleeae Mh w..la . U plwmi
: --r -

.

1 I WnJH AuOTKD BT TBS HOKB CA-- li

. 1, 1 . OUMA I1M A.BBOCIATIOH.

rkMf mot iMttu eve mat
, UaavtU N"vp Is sards IkuM,
' twHttweeirnpiifaadelwarypoe try

tlnlWMlnn MUMMkwUu lbn
Msfc Ik edits fcuaantr shall free M

4 .

eteeee'eepaa m4mIm4 ell other
, aatarlalnauat. wa kak to ee

anrrreS wMto n4 ter 9 ..la,rat oi

.' V fraesein--. J 1-- :

Horsesla
On the Way-Expc- ctcd Ahcut iha 20th in:,,

Tha Finest of Soadsters, Draft, Farm and
Saddle Horses Mules, adanted to all purpose

Don't buy until you see us and saye 25 per
cbnt on vonr" purchase. :

.. i,v.

We Have Now on Hand' a Good selec
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tion which Will Be Sold
- Tb opposition to the Wilson
bill In the House will long be

mooi for the discrepancy between

lta ftdTextlainf bnreau and its vote-gettin- g

fadlitlee.

Talmage has completed
HarranremenU for a tour of the AT
world. He will go overland to San
Vraaoisoo and will sail from that

.port the tart week In May, taking
'ttttbeeteaJMrto the Hawaiian Is--
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The death has been announced
of General MaltrelfT, the richest
landed pnprietor in Busaia.
i.mong hi poseesions were twenty- -

Bine mines, of which fifteen gave
'ttiployinent t to some fifty-fiv- e

'thousand workmen.

Contracts have been made for

the docking and repairing at New- -

port Newa, Va-- of the steamers
Paris and New York, of the Amer-

ican Steamship Company's line.
Tbe Newport Newa dock is the only
one in the United Stages largr
enough to accomodate these im-

mense boats.

( A week ago the Kaiser's reoon- -

citation with Bismark waa interpre
ted asta menace to tbe peace of

Enrope; and now the possible re
tirement of Gladstone is being in

dustriously construed as an omen

of war. In fact, war seems to be

WATEUi W

I ran give you a l'.OUKD . WULL
ia eor yard 0"biuse, f r ch-ap- r

th.n U ye' lu.u Vuiie iu this
part of H0 Si ' ' ' - ' ' :

Uava taelavwt mprorcd nictieerj
aad axperiewoCd mea. : (aa giro jou

:
, Any S'Z'i U -

From One to Ten Inches
Aad will guarantee aa Isexuanitable
Supply of vkter. I

- t iU go to any part of t.'.e country.
Offloe atU'D. BOWDKN'S, No.

75 Broad 8 treat. ; i
E18PECTFCIXT, v

W; K SNELLING;
t NEW BEKXE, K. C

JOE K. WILLIS,
PROPRIETOR OF

m
Marble Works

it Mllite

MEW BERNE, N. c.
anal Aaurvicra aroa aaal A

QuaMtlm MattHaL

Orders solicited and im'en nroprr at
lentiou, with satisfaction guaranteed

erraUotta Vases ir plants and now
era furnished at the verv lowosr, ra'es

OACTIOIC-- ir a dealrr offers VT. I
Dong-l-a jjhaes at a reduced price, or saye
he has them without name stamped oa
aewaa, put susa dawn as a rraua.

i . mi
1

W.L. Doucla
S3 SHOE THE WORLD.
Wo la. DOUGLAS Shoes are stylish, easy fit-

ting, and girt better eatiafaction at the prices
than any other make. Try one pair and

be convinced. The slain ping of W. L, Douglas'
name and price on the bottom, which guarantees
their Taioe, saves thousands of dollars annually
to those who wear them. Dealers who push the

r.a avuugiu anocs gam customers,
which heipa to increase the sain on their full line
ot goods. i ney ran anorti to sell at a less profit,
ana we believe ymt can save monrv bv buying ail
yonr tTNarwear oi ine oeaier adveruaed helow.

Catalorue free noon armlication. Addr
I DOVGUlfi, BiKton, Uw, Sold btf

J.Ja Baxter
TEE

Fruit-Growe- rs hum&
is a recognized authority in Prac-
tical Fruit-Growins- Mark-or-, Gnrfi.
(ening and every branch of the
uusiness connected with the fruit
and vegetable industry. Its col
nmn8 contain articles from the
best informed practical fruit-
growers in this country.

It is a Sit Col 11 inn. ifht.narrA all
around frnit Growers and rami I v
journal. It is published semi- -

montniy at uooaen, Illinois, the
fruit-growin- g centre of the West,
at 60 cents per year.
f Send for free sample copy. tf

MANWELL & COOK,
Engineers, Machinists

& Blacksmiths.'
Make and repaia Enttines. Boilers

8aw Milis, Oris " Mills and Pumps. ''

Steam boat work of all kinds. '
; ttepair Inspirators and Injectors. T

Gas, Steam and watr pipes fitted
ia, ia all their branches. : j 4 j;;

Shop between Ioe: Factory,-- - and
FreightDepot of A. &JI. O. R. E.

(BneeoasortofcobvrM A M; ndenont.':

xepreaanttQK Usarance ciomumi r ot Eiorub
mertoa.otPutladelpbla. i i
dome insnranoe Oooiany.et Ne York

; Ctneen I nsarapee Company erEariand.
Hartford fire ,,m.v.ranot;; tv,niiw4iy: oj

tarUonl. - v. ::
" Worth OarollnaHame bnnranoe CoaaOani

Raleicn. . fv - -

Ornwliali losnrki i.pany, ox Sew
fork f f '

Ptaenlx Inaafknee"uomany,otBrokyn
CnUednndsrWrtters InsaraneetiomBanjy,
Rnab... li..n. ianfr.... rnMu.. - .

Boston. ,; . . Inlyadwtf

tnn FtTtm naU Thts rm-4- r
being injeptatl di recti f to the aaat ox
tbos4 diseases of 0v

Mqvirss na nhangt ef dies or- r.rut:i, njcTCnrtai tfr ixusonaas merS.
'f Jtuiaiia be t&kta anteciT Vbaa

f " ward , ,. v ;.
i: A PKEVEJBTIVR

imy rtseess: bnSjn the eaa f
umn oJToaay v wd tcTr Trtt Arrucrx

iv. "rth Jw"'"ti,'car!d(iWt, wegutarak.
f f 1 s teaaoui u.a.ti, rrwUnsaW
S. 9 JP a 4kai a4ipwlalttaha(W

F. S. DUFFT, Druggist "tind
Sole A gont. - .

r ....

STAHDABU BRANDS :

Meadows' Grr-- Potato . Ooaoe.
u Cabbage . ,

Allerop . .
u V Pea & Beau M !,

1 u Tobaeco ' "
Cotton -- '

H 10 per et. Ammonia- -

tla Guano.
Meadows' Great Lebwtf Guaao.

Importer, aad dealers ia Meadows'
ttxtre ariy t'eaa, Kaiait, Acid
Phosphate aad AgrioultuoeJ Chem- i-

17'Trackers supplies a specialty.
E. a MEADOW Prea't.

J. A MEADOWS, SecY & Tn-aa- .

Vorka Keuse River.'
Offlc Union Point .

OUR
DRESS MAKING

EPIRTLIEMT.

We desire to call the attention
Of OUB OUT OF TOWN S

to the excellence of oar
DRESS MAKING DEPART-
MENT.

We also wish to announce that

OUR DESIGNER
Made Two out of Throe
of the COSTUMES which
received first Premium at
the WORLD'S FAIR.

We have jnst placed on sale a
few late Novel and very Choice
Shades, in very Stylish Textures
for late WINTER TOILETTb.

lyCorrespondence Solicited.

Oil S. TUCKER, & CO.

Raleigh, N. O.

FOR SALE
The Single Story Brick Building

and two story frame building ad-

joining, oorered with sheet iron,

Looited on Graven street oppo-

site ttte Maohine Shops of

J.H. GRABTREE & CO.
tr

THE A. COHN
Orcan and Piano Go.

Wa oriranlied in October, 1896, for the pur.
pose ot supplying the very best make ot

and Organa to the public
TbJa new firm haa ware-room- a in Washing-

ton and Mew Berne, N. C.,ior the oonvenlenoe
ot their patrons ot Eastern M. C. '

We are senilis Pianos and Orvnns In ham!
all the counties east of the W. i W. Railroad
and are In dally eorrespondenoe with some
ot the yery best people of this section, andonr Kviruii Kre giving pert eat satUtactlon In
quiislity and orloe.

W handle none but Tellable standard
makes ot roe most modern sty lea, and sell to
the public direct from tbe principal factories
thus enabling ua to give tho purchaser theverr lowest and best tArms. ,

Wa are offerlnd- thn Inatlv AAlAhmtAA WW.
LIN Flanoa, which reoelved tlu highest hon-
ors and Gold Medal at the World's Fall fortone, touch, volume and rapid action.
.We handle the old reliable MBWBf and
EVANS Piano whloh Mr. A. Gohn has been
Milling to the pubUe with most satisfactory
results tor the past fen yeara.

We also keep in Mook the Peek anfl Bona
Opera Flanoa whiob la also m, splendid Instru-
ment, and can order fox yon the Brauiuqlar
Piano, strictly nrstlaea good, or any other
pianos above mentioned. '

We also handle 4ha STEEDRAlt Amu
which is one of the oldest established organ
factories ia America, and we will continueto handle other standard makes.

We thank yon tor yonr patronage UnO lt

yoar farther orders for pianos and or-gan, whloh will teeeiv yrompt attentionana aatunaeaon guaranteed, call and exam-
ine our goods at our ware-room- s on Middle
street. New Berne N. C, and Main St. Wash-
ington, K. C A.COHN PIANO a ORGAN CO.

Woold thank you to examine oar exhibit at
the Kast Carolina Fair to be held in New
Berne, febsuary, itOx to tttb lnelusire, . - -

FEW BEBNB-- " -

' The next Seml-AnnO- de&eioa
of this Bfihod will nmmf-- '

Jiiniiary 2nd . 1894 i'l
Tuition fl to 13.60 per;, month.

No entrance fee.. No extras. " Board
8 to 112 pet month.',!

- For farther particulars address '

"jf. noDQEs, -
MiM Ne Bene, N. 0.

d22im,,; 'rr;;
IVTCODI 700D I!
Good Pry Pine Wood Per Sale In

bo.ndred.oord lots.' '
.

- M. POfiTER,
,

' Elyerdale, N.O.

liver ia alnniih, aad aaseonarqaence
yoa aaffor rem tick headache, dia
tineti, aad eonatipatioa. Do yon waat
to cure all Uom trouble pennaaMtlj,
mak yoar liver active, your imagine
uoa lively, and ia general enjoy
things as yoa did when a beyt Ail
yoa nave to do ia to as Dr. Puree
Pleaaaat Pellet, pareiy .vegetable,
perfeetly haradees, th smallest aad
easiest to take, and they are the
eheapest beeeate they are guaranteed
to give Satisfaction, or your money I
re tamed. What more eaa you atkl

"Tbe maa who keeps right him-
self does a good deal to help other
people behave rnemeeives."

The Poaalatloa of Hew Bene
U aboot aloe thouaand, and wo woold
aj at leant ooe-ha- are troubled with

aome affeotkm oa tbe Throat and Lung,
a tboae oomplainta are, according to

more oameroua than utaaie. We
would ad via all oar readers not to ne
glect the opportunity to call oo their
draggiat and get a bottle or K.emp tt
mm for the Throat aod Lntura. Ti
one free. Largo hot tie Wo. and II. Hold
by all draggiata

There is not much drawing pow
er in the Obristianity of people
who go through life shaking bands
with two angers.

8hiloh'i Consumption Cure.
Tbia is beyond qoestioa the

aaoeeMhil Cough Medicine wo have
oror eold. a few doeee invariably our
the woret oasee ot Cough, Croup aad
Bronohitia, while ha wonderful aueoua
in the euro of Conaumpttoa is without a
parallel ia the hietory of medicine.
Sinoa ite first dieoovery it has bon eold
oa a guarantee, a leet whieh do Mhat
mwdioine eaa atand. If you hare a
onaga we earnestly aak you to try it.
rrioe lOo., SOo, aad 1. If yonr lungs
are aore, oheat, or back lame, use Cui- -
loh'a Porous PI a tar Bold by New
Bern Drug Oo.

The moment a man begins to see
himself as God seee him, he stops
talking about hypocrites in church.

A hale old man, Mr. Jas. Wilson,
of Aliens' Springs, 111., who is over
69 years of age, says: ' i have in my
time tried a great many medicines,
some of excellent qnalit);but never
before did I find any that would so
completely do all that if clai jied for it
as Chamberlain s Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy. It it truly a
wonderful medioine." For Bale bj J,
V. Jordan.

Tbe man who is doing all for
God that he can do will soon be
able to do more than he does do.

' Enjoy Good Health.
You can easily do it, if you will

keep yoar stomach, the laboratory of
your body, In good order. Tyner's
Dyspepsia Remedy will do this. It
will build you up and give you good
health. It stands alone as the best.
Send for book of full parti ulars and be
cured enjoy good health and be
happy. Book free to all. Price 50c
per bottle. For sale by druggists.

People who are right with God
never spend much of their time
in looking for black spots ion
others. '

Whi'n liiby v:w sick, wo gtive ar Castoria, '

WhfD w was a ISiiM, shp cried for Coxtorla.
H'hon she (Huma MIhs, she clung to Cafltoria.
WfHp aho luul Children, she gm re them Carter!,

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria,

Children Cry for Fitter's Castoria.

The man has to fight for his
life who undertaken to tell other
men great troths that they do not
know.

- far nr fny Teara
Has. WwsiiOtrV Soothiho 8vgup haa
been ued for children teething.' It
soothes the child, roftwne the sums,
iilaya all pxin. anret-- vttd colic, and ia
the beet m-- iy l)rrna. Twenty'
lvi oen ' ,'.-- ,' ie. Sold byalldrua
ieta tbt "'iat the world.

JaaW, (. w '

Pride usually accompanies
promotion.

Cnainberlain'a --Bra and Bk!a Olntmeaa
Is a certain cure for Chrome Sore Eyes.

Granulated Eye Lids, Sore Kipples, Pilea,
Eczema, Tetter, Salt Rheum and tSotlri Head,
23 ceait per box. Fcr asle by lixtiijiBta.

Td B0B8B QWXK&a. ; :
For nuttinir & hone is a fine healthy con

dition try Dr. OadyM Condition Powders.
They tone up the ayatem, aid digestion, cure
loea of appetite, relieve constipation, correct
kidney duordera and destroy wnruM, giving
new life to an old or over wedxi Mane. 85
cents per package.;: For sale by druggiaf

Bold or t - ' toan. Hew Bene It. O

He fa not deal whose fame Bar

:, Bniloh'b Oatar.lBemedy. A marvel- -
ona ' cure-- ' lot uatarm. , Diphtheria,
Canker mouth, and HeedaJhe. With
eaeh bottle thnrx i an iocenioua a&aal
Injortr for 'h m'ro aooefnl treat
ta?At tJ' 'O'icwh'! t oithont extra

"EAB THE B1BGAISS"! t .

0-- 8,000 pound Marvin Safe for sals
at a sreat sacrifice. Out 750 pound safe.

One 1,100 pound safe, One 450 pound

grtater bat lor the income tax,
whion waa Incorporated the bll
after mnch Democratic opposition.
It waa thfa feature of the bill that
divided the PmtucraUo member
from Sew Yiwk, Oonneotioatt
and New Jer.r. Oo tbe qneetioe
of protection ita presented by the
Kepablicao party the Drmooraey
of New York. Oonneoticntt and
New Jersey are solid in their oppo
sition.

It is pleasing to know that the
eloqoenoe of Crisp and Wilson
oontribated to the fortunate result,
bat a greater pleasure springs
from tbe evidence tarnished to tbe
tact tli at at the decisive moment
tbe Democracy united its foroea and
w!pt on to victory.

D.NHOESED THK IANKEE PICtETS.

Clever Base of a Confederate Cavalry
maa to Secare a Hone.

The Confederate cavalryman was
oitec puzzled as to how to provide
bimaeif with a horse. Tbe authori-
ties gave him the choioe to keep
mounted or go into the ranks with
his musket, as horses were not tar-
nished by tbe Government.

To be dismounted and become a
foot soldier was worse to him than

courtDjartial and be would risk
oiuoh in bis efforts to get a horse
irom the enemy. In tbe fell of 1863
a rebel cavalryman bad bis horse
killed in a skirmish near Warren-too- ,

and as the best chance was
then to capture one from the enemy
be put bis wits to work to devise
tbe ways and means.

He was with the outside pickets,
and not far off, on the pike, were
the cavalry pickets of the enemy.
He procured a piece of telegraph
wire from tbe railroad, and when
twilight came oo stretched this
across the road, fastening one end
to the fence and the other end to a
convenient tree jastjhigh enough to
catch a cavalryman about the belt,
When matters were thus arranged
to bis liking be started down the
pike and stopped in plain view of
the eomy.

It was not long before three of
them gave chase, counted on good
horses. It was now too dark for
them to see the wires, and on they
came, determined to have a pn
wooer. The chase was sharp, and
quickly over, so that by the time
the rebel sebmer hadpassed tbroogh
and under his trap, tbe enemy was
upon him.

Tbe sequel is not hard to ' guess,
Two of tbe pursuers were quickly
and most unceremoniously unhors-
ed, the third being so much aston
ished and frightened at their fate
an to turn and beat a hasty retreat,
Tbe two boriee, without their rid
ers, continued down the road, and
were easily captured by the Con
lederate, who, by his clever ruse
became their owner, "and kept bis
place in the oavalry.

The two pickets left to tbemsel
ves bnniedly made their way back
to their comrads as crest fallen and
astonished as two men could well
be.

Tbe hero of this inoident tells tbe
tale himself, and adds, be rode one
of these horses to Appomattox.and
from there to bis home, and that it
was one or the best horses be ever
owned., Washington Post.

Dinwiddie They say that So- -

ker was driven to drink by nis
wife Dukane 0, well, he would
have gone anyhow, even if be had
been oblige to walk.

William Ann What ia tbe
crush at that museum aboutt
Bleeker Very unusual attraction.
They have on exhibition a cook
who staid six weeks at one place.

Yadsley Did you ever tackle
any of those "missing-wor- d" con-
test!" Madge Yes. Tbe mis-

sing word was "yes," but I could
not get her to say it.

The new invention of M. Annot,
the engineer, called the monte-eacalle- r,

now exhibited in Paris,
very much astonishes and amajes
all who see It. It enables people
to entirely dispense with the
rouble of getting np stairs, as .the

machine accurately and safely per-
forms the requisite movements in
that proceeding.

Mr. Albert Favorite, of Arkansas
City, Kan., wishes to give our read-
ers the benefit of hi experience , with
colds. MHe sayst "I eontraeted a sold
last spring that settled on my lungs,
and had . hardly recovered from it
when I caught another that hung on
all summer and left me with a haokv
tng cough Which ' I thought I never
would get rid of. I had used Chambe-
rlain's Coign Remedy tome fourteen
year ago with moehiuooess, and Con-elud-

to try it again. ' When I had
got through with one bottle my cough
had left me, and I have not suffered
with a eongh or eold sine. I have
recommended it to others, and fall
speak wellk of it." 50 cent bottles for

the perpetual nightmare which
with ts clattering hoofs, disturbs
the repose of Europe.
W" r

tho Hiw Ccns:ri.
v ;' '

PROFESSIONAL.

DR.0. K BAGBY, '

SURGEON ; DENTIST.
Offloe. iliddla ireet. oppoeite Baptist

leoa?waf NtWBERN. W. 0.

DK. J. D. CLAHZ,
DKNTigfiy ; y

bw saaia, r. e.
OfiioH on OraTen street, between PoUoer
l Broad.

J a! BENTON, M D..D.D.S.
Kraattee limited to

('Pel alive and Ma.
0 esaulnal Uentuuy

Bnrg.ry.

--U33ot3s? oa.81 ruro oxi4t

Kre he line or Dentistry done
in tbe aet atyl. eatUfMtlon raanntead.

jmpe. eornw or Middle wc et and r.
aiiey, opsoaita naatua

P. H. PELLETIEB,
AT IOK8 KY.,';',"AT . L.A W,
Middle atreet,First room abore Farav

,
'

, w'a & Merohant'i Bank.
Will praoMee la tbeOonntlea or bravsawieret. Jones. Onalowaad Paaalleo. .

m. Onited Htate. Oonrtat Raw Berae.saaj
SnDianteOoartofUeHtaw f

- WM.fi. CIiAKKE,

ATTOKUEYAT LA7.
. L-- . i AND, I

Keal Estate --Asent.
, j - JNew N. C.

Oonnectton. New Y wk
Boatnn and Canada.

Timber lands U v
Farmlands,. ,

Track lands.
. ; Town loisf

Do yoa waut to bay .

i WHITE.
Do yoa want to sell tm

JVjl
' 48PKgiAL. "

1500 Irflrea. Trent Hn.d mil., nl
Timber and Truck land '..

Tcnc:ri:i firlixb

Barinc ehares Of tn
' Tf)'"r.

RIAL -- ESTABLISHMENT of
TIMOTHY BOW, No. 140 KiJJIe
8t. ws are now prepared to do th"
best of work ia this line.

Expert keip, sharp raaors and po!;ia
attention. - Hair eatting a spen' .l
niA. Jones, Jr., formerly with V. L
Shepard, is witt na, ; v r

BICHABDSON & M0NJC .

.

'
ELLIOT & GKEEI7,

Bair.Drccsin Tr:
Careful attention given to all t
tha business. -

' '
Children's flair Cutting if
TNT

Boot & CLolIn1- -
Or j Post-Offio-

IWnvf r - 1 ;:riorl;:
All kinds of Repair Wo

Speoial Attention, ' '

To Hake RocnIFor
Yours ruly,

BANES.
J. 1 m Prei. TDOS. l)UllBl&,iMPm.

8. B ROBERTS, Caxkin.

The National Bank,
OF JTEW BERNE, K. C t

irooBrokATan 1885.

Capital, - - $100,000
Surplus Profits, - 08.168

DIRECTOR
US. A. BRTaj, THOS' 0NrsLfc
)H16 8. BLra. J H HOKBCBfl,

Jmo Dotw. I, HativcT
Ft Rohrhw

Thou. a. Ukkbw, frn. K. FoT. nashler.
Wh. Dunn, Ve.-Pre- M UKovas.T.ll.r

CITIZE! BANK
MEW BhAS, R. C.

1W A OBVKMA.I, 3A.NKIXO B0SISKS8.
Th. A.nonnataof Banta, Bankers, Oorpora-tlnn- a,

Parmera.' Merotaanta and others
01 favoranie terra.. Prompt and

enrerul attention (tven to the lnteraatof onr
eo.tomer..

boa an or djkictoks.
Perdlnan Ulnoh, jr. H Medowa,
J. A. Meadow.. Chae. Unfy, Jr.
'.mnrl W. Ipook, Jaaaw Bed mend,
"has H. Powier, cbaa BeiMnatala
vimaaOnnn, Mayer Babn,
R W.Hmallwood, Thoa. A. Green,fjen N. Ie o at.Foy.
), O'Oraen.

Thai
Farmers & Merchants Bank

Befcan buHiness May X891,

Capital Stock, paid in. $75,000.06
Surplus. 6,000.00
Cndlrlded Profits, . 1,600.00
DlvidbddspsJd, . 10.SOO.00

OFFI0SR8
L B. OtTTLUt. President,
V. 8 Chadwick. Vies l'ree
C T. Dswar, Cashier.
4 H. Powell. Teller. ;

F.P Matthews . Collector.
With well established eonneetloos this

Bank is pre parod to offer all aooommo
lationi oonsUtent with cnaerTatire
MnKina- -

Prompt anoVareful attention si yen totllAi..na ...
Ws will be pleased to eorrespcod with

.hose who may contemplate making
;uugm ur vpnning; new aceonnts. i

St, Mary's School;
4 For Girls, .' l

Raleigh i, N. C.
L: ...v: --:

-- The Easter Term of the Fifty
Second 8cbool Tear will begin

January-25th- , 1894.
, Speoial attention naid tn Phra- i-

cat Culture and D ylene. Address
the Sector, : .:.. ..

V' REV!. B. SMEDES, A. M.
d232m. ?.;. ' h'jy-

i 52nd Year 1

;

-

The Great Farm.' Industrial and
Of

Stock Journal of the'
3:South,:'

50:a Year Fcr $l.
To every snbsoriher kn

11.25 tt will aend Southern Cultiyator
for one year and 0 full papers of choioeGarden Seeds. "Sample onpUs and nremiom Hat wflloe mailed FEEE on applioation to .

TEE CULTIVATOR PCB. Ca,
' :'J 1 - Box 4l5, Atlanta, Oa.Tub Wekklt Jocbwal n& the riniti
ator one year for t.75.

Mr. F. A. Biohsrdson, tbe Wash
Ington correspondent of tbe Balti-

more Ban, who has unuau tlly good

sources of information, and who is
never sensational, give an account
of the. estrangement between tbe
President J and the Democratic
members of Congress which is truly
distressing. He states that at tbe
card reception at the White House
on Tenrsday of last week, given es-

pecially in honor of the Congress
f the United States, "the Repub-

licans present largely outnumbered
tke Democrats. It was difficult to
pick oat a Demscratio Senator."
This absence, he adds, "was so
oonspioious as almost to be embar-rrssin- g,

and it even elicited com-

ment from the unusually retioent
.tongue of the President" This won't
do. Oar leaders should pull togeth-

er and bear and forbear with one
another. Richmond Dispatch.

THE PASSAGE OF TBE WILSON

BILL.

The Wilson bill has passed the
House and gone to the Senate.

The passage of the bill is matter
of gratolation, bat the manner' of
its ' passage is no less gratify- -

,BVV
t A onth ago phe passage of the
WJJ y the; Hooae was regarded as
doubtful, and a little later it was
baastfnlly claimed by j the opposi--,

tion that there were j thirty-eigh- t

Democrats in the House who would

Tote against tbe bill; bat when tbe
''

, , test came only eeventeenn Demo-j- f

it, "f V ted against It, and the bill

- J-- ' passed on in vote of 204 in Its Javor
,

' and 140 against it. A majority of
1

4 for the bill
' . , - There has been mttoh speoul- a-

cutt and Kew Jersey-t- he three
. States which with the solid South

. v .v, ' gives the Democratic majority Iq
' electoral, colleger-woul- d vote.

1 " 1 f 1 1th
I i g 1 1 FLer M B doabt wtat T0Dld

t V4 thepoeiiW'of the Democracy of
' these States on the old Issue of pro.

I BTSsiBisIjdl T O.A,B.D..ale by J. V. Jordan. , ", ,teotlon, bat the incorporation of Civo Ha a T:
,1


